Abstract. This paper describes the connotation and characteristics of the smart grid, detailed key technologies and features of the smart grid. Finally, discusses the opportunities and challenges facing in China in the development of smart grid.
Introduction
Currently, energy conservation, green energy, sustainable development became the focus of national attention [1] . The first challenge facing the development of human energy based on renewable energy gradually replace fossil energy, the construction of the energy use of the innovation system, to reinvent existing energy use system with information technology, to maximize the development of the energy efficiency of the grid system. Therefore expect the energy resources through a digital information network system development, transportation, storage, conversion (power generation), transmission, distribution, supply and sale of electricity, services, and storage and energy end-users a variety of electrical equipment and the other with facilities are connected together through intelligent control precise energy supply, corresponding to the energy supply, mutual aid for energy and complementary energy supply, energy efficiency and energy supply security to a whole new level, reduce pollution and greenhouse gas emissions to the environment acceptable level, the user cost and investment efficiency reached a reasonable state. This is the idea of the smart grid.
The smart grid is the inevitable result of economic and technological development specifically refers to the use of advanced technology to improve the performance of the power system in the energy conversion efficiency of power utilization, supply, quality and reliability. Smart grid is based on a distributed data transmission, calculation and control technology, as well as data and control commands between a plurality of power supply unit effective transmission technique [2] .
The concept of the smart grid
Meaning of the smart grid. So far, there is no uniform definition of the smart grid. It refers to a fully automated power supply network, wherein each of user and node to obtain the real-time monitoring, and to ensure that the current and the two-way flow of information from the power plant to a point between each of the client appliances. Through the integration of widely distributed intelligence and broadband communications and automatic control system can guarantee the seamless connectivity and real-time interaction between market transactions in real time, and the members of the electricity grid [3] .
Characteristics of the smart grid. According to the literature, the smart grid features are as follows:
(1) Self-healing. Constantly online assessment, the current operating status of the power grid to take effective preventive control means to discover as much as possible, and the rapid diagnosis and eliminate hidden faults; and minimize manual intervention, automatic rapid fault isolation and self-recovery, avoid large the occurrence of blackouts.
(2) Interaction. Intelligent interaction with customers, to the best power quality and supply reliability to meet customer demand. System running with wholesale and retail electricity markets to achieve a seamless, while the role of the market to better improve the electricity market the subject and grid security management, so as to achieve the purpose to enhance the level of safe operation of the power system. (3) Strong. Security needs to consider each element of the grid, and to ensure the integration and balance in the whole system. Ensure personal security equipment and grid in the case of natural disasters, external damage and computer attacks.
(4) high-quality electricity. Able to reduce the rapid diagnosis of power quality problems due to power quality problems caused by the transmission and distribution components, and careful solutions.
Key technologies and features of the smart grid
The key technology of the smart grid mainly consists of three parts, namely the advanced metering system (Advanced Metering Infrastructure, AMI) the the distribution operation system (Advanced Distribution Operation Infrastructure, ADOI), Advanced Transmission Operation System (Advanced Transmission Operation Infrastructure, ATOI). The smart grid must have a flexible network architecture and integrated communication system, in order to form the three systems [4] .
Advanced Metering Infrastructure AMI. The main function of AMI is to establish contact between the system and the load, allowing users to be able to support the operation of the power grid. Key technology and function of AMI mainly include:
(1) Smart meters. "Smart meters" will not only display the power consumption, but also display energy prices and drive new electricity and way of life.
(2) Communication network. Take a fixed two-way communication network, real-time data collected from smart meters reached the number center, it is the basis of all of the advanced applications.
(3) Measurement Data Management System. This is a database with the analytical tools, through use together with the AMI automatic data collection system, handling and storage of the meter's measurement value.
(4) Customer premises network. Through a gateway or user entrance to connect smart meters and controllable appliances or devices of user indoor, Allows the user according to the needs of the power company, actively participate in demand response electricity market. Advanced distribution system.(1) Advanced Distribution Automation. Advanced Distribution Automation [5] (ADA) will be included in the monitoring and control system, power distribution system management functions and interaction with the user (such as load management, measurement, and real-time pricing). Operate in conjunction with the other part of the smart grid, the ADA can improve system monitoring, reactive power and voltage management, reduce network losses and improve asset utilization, can also be assisted to optimize staff scheduling and maintenance work arrangements. [6] [7] , including solar power, wind power, small hydro, marine energy generation, biomass power generation. In general, the capacity from 1kW to 10MW. Near the load center DER in the distribution network, reducing the need for grid expansion and improve the reliability of power supply, and therefore widely used. (4) micro-network [8] . The micro-network is the aggregate of the load and tiny energy, and provides electricity and heat at the same time in a single system. Most of these tiny energy is based on the type of power electronics, to provide the necessary flexibility to ensure that the operation of a single collection system. The control flexibility micro-grid presented in terms of the bulk power system as a single controlled unit to meet local requirements for reliability and security. Distributed generation energy supply system in the form of micro-network access to a large grid operate in network, support each other with large power grids, which is the most effective way than can play distributed generation function system performance.
Advanced Transmission run(1):
The transmission grid compatibilization technology. The transmission grid compatibilization mainly two aspects UHV transmission grid [9] , superconducting transmission grid.UHV transmission is greater than the exchange of 500kV transmission energy, transmission distance farther new transmission mode. Includes two different connotations: First, a special high-voltage direct current (HVDC), and the second is the exchange of special high-pressure (UHC). Special HVDC outstanding advantages: 1) improve the transmission capacity and transmission distance; 2) to improve the economy of the electricity transmission; 3) line corridors and substation footprint savings; 4) line power loss reduction;(2) Grid monitoring technology [10] [11] . The transmission grid monitoring technology mainly two aspects: First, the wide area measurement system; condition monitoring of power transmission equipment. On the one hand: On the other hand: power transmission equipment condition monitoring its advantages compared with the traditional regular maintenance is mainly reflected in the following aspects: 1) the timely repair defects, can prevent equipment accidents, improve the safety and reliability of operation; 2) can improve the quality and efficiency of the maintenance and overhaul targeted, save a lot of manpower and resources; 3) can extend the maintenance cycle, improve equipment reliability coefficient reduce unit time off on the number of times to extend the life of the equipment.
Opportunities and challenges faced by the three smart grid development
China is facing many new opportunities and challenges in the development of the smart grid. Opportunities in the construction of the smart grid can vigorously raise the level of the development and operation of the power industry in China.
(1) The development of the smart grid will bring opportunities for solar energy technology and equipment, batteries and energy storage technology, wind power technology and equipment, harmonic Wave suppression technology, flexible transmission technology and equipment, intelligent substation and its intelligent switching equipment, distribution automation systems and their equipment, communication technology industry.
(2) In the process of the development of the smart grid, to actively in-depth research initiative to declare the patents to protect their intellectual property.
(3) China is the world's most abundant hydropower resources, hydropower annual generating capacity of up to countries with the largest installed capacity of hydropower, the smart grid development in China must pay more attention to the use of hydropower advantage than other countries.
(4) To actively study and advance the development of information technology and logistics Technology, power, smart meters, smart appliances, and other aspects of technology and industry standards, to avoid fragmentation. Opportunities of the smart grid also bring challenges.
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Conclusion
Because of the different energy ，user and grid different circumstances in various nation, the awareness and understanding of the smart grid is not uniform of the countries, However, the use of modern information technology, intelligent control technology to achieve grid has become the general consensus.China different from Europe and other developed countries, smart grid research abroad to pay more attention to the distribution field, and our priority is to meet the growing energy demand, the need to pay more attention to the field of intelligent power grids, combined with the construction of UHV power grid-development, and enhancing the ability to manage large power grids safe operation, to ensure reliable and stable operation of the grid security.We Should co-ordinate the input grid development and distribution network, Proposed the definition and planning of China's smart grid, smart grid and gradually built with Chinese characteristics.The development of smart grid is a long-term systematic project, the need to cooperate closely with the appropriate policies and regulations, must also take into account the integration with existing systems.
